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faith in God, wv'ho w'ill oie day, in His
own good time, 'elease the tiroat of ir-
land fron the cruel handofhor oppressor.

Now enn any eone suppoSeO that the
Vholo people of the great cities, and of

the towns, and of the villages of' the
lands whorcin dveili the banisled Iris'h,
can be made vitnesscs of the fhet that
Ireland is a nation by a poorly attended
lecture in a hia1l, or' by a èw onicaty
suppers in a cozy restaurant.

On cach recurring St. Patrick's Day,
Irish patriotismt forces the wlole civil-
ized world to stand still-to pause in
life's battlie and witnLess tlie repetilion of
ouri- vows of fealty to the 1and of our
birth, aid our devotion to the sacrcd
oibleii f Christianity which St.
PATRCK plaînted w'ith his ownî h:ds.
Worldly-wise mon iay scoff at the cx-
penditure of mîoney in such culobrationis,
but there are far robler considerations
in the mnatter tian that of gold. A
nation's honor' andi a nation's history arec
far dearer than ail other earthly trea-
sures, and the matter of expense sihouIld
nlot b calculated wlîen they :îe at stalce.
Were it not for those national celebra-
tions-wore it lot for the-assiduity with
which Irishmnen agitate the cause of
their native land, they would now b
numberedi as things of the past, while
thei cr genius, worth and nanliness woutld
be credited to their hereditary eneniies.

But discussion on this point is ut
prosent ont of place. We should devotd
ourselves more directly to tie past,
present and future of our country. We
should glean from the past. te most
uùdicious action for the present, and
act in the present that part best caleni-
lated to enchance our condition in future.
Bickerings and quarrels shoiud b
thrown asido, and united action should
be our motto. -o matter wietier or not,
we belong to the sane society or owe
fcalty to the sane head, we are al Irisi-
Thon, and should work, though iL may b
in different wavs and inder different nus-
pices, for the benefit of our commion land.

We arýe all Irishmen, and should take
a common pride and a common inteirest
in cverything that advances our1- country
and makes lier brighter in the world's
eyes. We have in the past induilgcd
too frecly in quarrels and recrimifia-
tions. Lot us now on this r'eurring
national anniversary forget those quar-

rels, fakcde a dop lessoin fron flie disas-
tors they broight a bout, and aet so in ic
living proselt t3ilt w cain in the fuîtuiro
lookz back with just prido o011 or worl.

But there are briglt exampls in. fhe
iast, which, while wo look witi sorrow
on oui mishaps, wo can draw down for
Our ruiaiiec and example, WO can
point te the actions of a ]3RAN, au
O"'oou:, a SMnsi'mLn, a1 F4"îr%0ERtiALn, a
ToNE, an EMMUTr, an O'CoNNEILt, an
O'BI IIEN, a DAVIs, and hundreds of other
ioud nmes, anti takte from itheir lifb-

history biiiiant examplis of what wo
shioufld do. We ciii point to their work
an1d to the devotion witi wlici our
people cing to the principles they eiin-
cinted evein tiirouiigh the dircst leseu-
tion. We can look wîii the highost
gratifcation on the sublime devotion
wi th wliicli te irish nation adliei d'to
the Christiani principles ila inu ted by
St. Patrick in tiies whcn none but
those sent fioi Hcaven coild gainL a.
heainiig or count a tiiiiii . WVe cau
look throigi ail the darik ages froi the
tiie that tho perfidy of McMN1UmItouant
iivit et English interferenco and English
cruielly, down throiugi the conItuo ils
un til wO se the i-ed swordI of CRoMwL
tinsieatihed in our land-pas the wars
of bloody WiAiAA wh1en1 S.usoELn s0
noblyuiphîeld tueoNational hionîor,anid over
the bloody page of the Penal days whcn
mn were gibbetetd for Lhe expIression of
the nobiest thouhits, and we can find not
alone in oveiy epoch, but in overy year,
nlay in overy day, sacrifices worthiy, of
Spartan hei'oisim and mnartyrdomis as
gloriouis as any since the ¯Birth of Christ.

On the whiole, then, in humble hope
of the Day of the Lord,-let the Green
Flig floit in ti air. To oui' eyes, as
wel as to those of others, it brings un-
bidden tears of hope and joy.

Let it float over ien-iein at onco
Catholic and frisi. As Heavei. is abovo
earth so is Gon above theNation; lonco
vo aire Catholies first and Ir'ish after.
So, too, ia we come of a gentle, nîoble, and

ieroicrace, iLis alsogood foi' us to inscribo
on oui' bannors: "We are gentlemen fmist
and Irishmen afterwaids." For the good
Irishnani is not brutal or vulgar; such
a one.cannot bo a good Trishnian.

Lot it float, thon, as ni the days of old,
and GOn bless all who.march benoatl
the well-belo.vod Green and Gold.
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